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Cedar County (Mo.).
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One folder.

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

These are photographs of the Messick and H. W. Evans general stores, the Cedar Springs Band, and a picnic of Camp 171 of the Woodmen of The World at Cedar Springs, and a view of the Balm baseball team. The views have been copied on 35mm slides.
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These are photographs of the Messick and H. W. Evans general stores, the Cedar Springs Band, and a picnic of Camp 171 of the Woodmen of The World at Cedar Springs, and a view of the Balm baseball team. The views have been copied on 35mm slides.

1. Exterior view of the H. W. Evans General Merchandise Building, Cedar Springs, Missouri, ca. 1910. John Evans is on the left; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans are on the right.


3. Cedar Springs Band, ca. 1900. Among the members are Dr. I. F. Marquis, John Leslie, John Metcalfe, and John Evans.


5. Balm Baseball Team. The players with “R.B.” on their uniforms are from the Red Brush team.

Index Cards

Balm (Mo.).
Bands (Music)—Missouri—Cedar County.
Baseball—Clubs.
Baseball players—Missouri—Cedar County.
Cedar County (Mo.).
Cedar Springs (Mo.).
Evans, H. W., General Merchandise (Cedar Springs, Mo.) [SEE H. W. Evans General Merchandise (Cedar Springs, Mo.).].
Evans, Henry W.
Evans, John.
General stores—Missouri—Cedar County.
H. W. Evans General Merchandise (Cedar Springs, Mo.).
Harrington, Earl.
Harrington, Laurette.
Messick Store (Cedar Springs, Mo.).
Messick, John M.
Messick, Lizzie.
Photograph collections—Missouri—Cedar County.
Woodmen of The World Life Insurance Co. Camp No. 171 (Cedar Springs, Mo.).